
litical sol-father there vm no man in - Tiio (iront Boat Raw botwmi Caul- ( 
whose judgment ks would place more con- j bridge and Oxford,
lidentfo than in that of Ml". Stii tou. J The following is the account, sent over | 
(Cheers.) And when lie retires from • t)JC cablo. of the great bont race between i 
public life—which he hoped would he, Oxford and Cambridge Universitios on 

king time yet—-kis best monument Saturday hist, 
would be the 'consistent vote* lie Intel | As the two crews pulled out into the

point, at Putney 
decidedly in fa- 

of four and

would be the consistent votes lie mvo j As the two crews pulled oui 
given during the U years lie- had served L|,mini for the starling point, 
this Hiding. , (Hear, hear.) far Young (ho betting was decide
then ably reviewed the past history of j vor 0( Cambridge, and odds ol
or,r country, the lung struggle which 
the Reform party had sustained rather 
than give way in any matter of principle. 
He referred to the recent victory of the 
party in Ontario, which was the prelude of 
a greater victory still in the Dominion. He 
spoke of the many excellent measures the 
local Government hit'll passed during the 
late session, which kad given a check to 
the tide of corruption which threatened 
to swamp the Province. Ho showed how 
the giving way to the demands of Nova 
Scotia in increasing its subsidy hut open
ed the door for other Provinces, like New 
Brunswick and Quebec, which were idso 
threatening to make demands un the pubr 
lie purse. He characterized the conduct 
of the Ontario ministers in the Dom
inion Government us cowardly in giving 
way to the demands of Cartier, and 
thus depriving Ontario of her just rights, 
He spoke of the admission of British 
Columbia into the Dominion, and of 
the glaring infringement of the con
stitution in allowing that Province six 
members to a population of only 11,000 
white people, lie denounced the building 
of the Pacific Railway as one of the wildest 
schemes imaginable, as it would entail an 
enormous expense, which the country at 
present could not stand. He pointed out 
liow the public debt had largely increased 
since Confederation, and allc expense; 
connected with the Governmcni 
same proportion. He gave facts^ and 
figures to prove his statements, and ask
ed how any man after such an exhibit 
could conscientiously support such a 
Government as we had. We are now on 
the eve of another election, and he, for 
one, did not doubt what the issue would 
lie. The Reformers had triumphed in 
Ontario, and they would eventually tri
umph in the Dominion. What was tben 
the duty of the people ? X’leuiiy to elect 
men like Mr. Staton v.lTu could not be 
bought or bribed, who would fearlessly 
do tlieir duty, and [never forego their 
principles, it would be a poor return for 
liman’s faithful soWiees if the people 
did not again show their entire confi
dence in him should lie so desire il. He 
concluded an excellent speech by hastily 
sketching tin- great future in store for 
oui^country ?f it is well and honourably 
governed, (ireal interests were at stake, 
and it became the men of South Welling- 

**• ton, as in every part of the country, to 
do their duly nobly ajnl to labor for the 

'realization of Reform principles and the 
ultimate triumph oT the Reform party.

It was then moved Lv Mr Donald 
Ferguson, seconded by Mr Peter < rilvhrist,, 
and carried iuiauimpu.-dy “ That this 
meeting tenders it- thanks in Mr Stir ton 
for his able ud.hr and Badly viuiïnvc 
this opportunity .if hearing h .-;inmny tu 
his faithful adh'i n i i v to Reform priv- i- 
ples, to his ability and. integrity -iii tl«e

PavliainiMit. ami 
al'vays taken hi

, ' iUlVilUCtiilkUt of
com i try at large 

• full and TeiiewJrti 
idiould he- .again v 
representative of tl 
of CoiUHimts;"

On motion of Mr. McMullen, 
by Mr. McIntyre, a cordial vote of thank: 
was passed to Mr. > oung for bis excellent 

.-.speech. Votes of thanks were also pass
ed to the chairman for the able manner 
in which lie had managed the meeting,and 
to Mr. Inné.-:, of the Mùuvritv, for his 
kindness in coming down to report the 
mia-ccdings.

Thu meeting. which was of a most 
olcasaiil ami social - haravl.: r|theo broke 
up.

live to threewere freely offered and taken 
by the admirers of the “ dark blue."! 
The preliminary arrangements being 
completed, the boatmen stripped for the 
contest, took their respective positions 
without any delay, and upon the signal 
both crews took water almost simulta
neously, Oxford securing, liowovor, a 
trilling lead. Cambridge was not at all 
glow, but seemed to" take things more 
coolly. Both crows settled well down to 
their work after a few strokes, and a spi 
riled struggle ensued to Bishop's Creek, 
which resulted in favor of Cambridge, 
who, amid the shouts of their friends on 
the banks of the river, seemed to be able 
to hold the Oxford’s boat well astern. 
Between Grass Wharf and Rose Cottage, 
Goldie accelerated his ' stroke and gradu
ally increased his speed, till] Cambridge 
led almost a length, both coxswains being 
evidently much embarrassed by the blind
ing snow cutting them in the face. Off 
the Soap Works the Oxfords increased 
their efforts, and amid shouts of “ Well 
pulled, Houblon !” the stern of the Ox
ford boat showed nearly even with the 
Cambridge. Both boats were keeping a 
very steady stroke ; but there seemed to 
bo more strength in the Cambridge crow, 
and they gradually but surely drew to 
the front, so that at Hammersmith

At Anderson's
BOOKSTORE

To Sunday School 
Superintendents 
and Teachers.

§|m §uimtisrmrut6.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS!

CROSSE tV BLACK WELL’S

PICKLES

Topics for Ti-achera :

The Hire,
A Storehouse tor Touchers ; 

The Sunday Sehool World ; 
Bible Lore ;
The Class Leaders Assistant ; 
The Class and the Desk :
The Biblical Museum ; 
Sunday Teachers Treasury ; 
Libraries :
Prizes.

,i,. i.i.i..

lit. to

lu. ba
nt for tin 

mid tin

Sabbath School Papers 
Received Regular

ing some little distance, Oxford again 
made another effort as they came to Cor- 
ney Reach, to deprive Cambridge of their 
load. Thanks to their excellent rowing 
and Hall’s fine steering, from his know
ledge of th<- course, ..and 1 favoured by 
Robert's wild and erratic steering, the 
rivals wort; almost on even terms as they 
passed Chiswick.

Soon after passing Chiswiçk, the rivals 
entered upon the fourth mile. The ex
citement was intense, forbore a few min
utés must decide whether Cambridge 
could hold her position or be compelled 
to succumb to the gallant efforts of the 
Oxford nten. The struggle told on Ox
ford, and although they had almost sue* 
ceiled iu malting things even, they-could 
not hold their position ; Goldie calling 
on his men again to increase their stroke, 
as also did Houblon, the latter running 
as high as 42. In racing from Chiswick 
Church to Barnes Bridge the struggle be
tween the contending crews was a series | 
of severe and continuous “spurts,” dur- j 
ing which Cambridge again increased the 
lead, s<> that as they passed under the 
bridge tlitfÿ were fully a length in front.
After one more effort from Houblon,
Oxford settled down to a steady stroke,
Cambridge increasing the I «-ad* so that 
when she parsed the ship at Movtlake
she lead a clear length and a half. ) TVERKSHIRE BOA II

idie winning crew was-received witli-j-13 
the wildest cheering, which,

AT

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, and Nows Depot 

Opposite thé Market.

G IJ 1C L I» II

• JOHN A. '

Evening

i i ... .... I The KiiWriher begs to notify the breeders-of 
. ,, 1,1 *y 11 " I Swine that he has puwhasvil the above Hoar,

!ll:ew. soi Hi readied 1 lltney. Even there, ! imported from England by George I loach, Esq , 
in the vast shout, the only distinguish-1 "f HaruiK-u, which will nerve sows this season.

table word was. “ Cambridge !" Tho Ox-) Te™‘*» ‘'a*h- . . . ■ ,, !... . i . e , I Pedigree-wohn A. was sired hv Sampson outi mil Civ A caille ill but. I very few lie intents 0f Swindon 1, by 2nd Duke ..f Gloucester; dt»u 
; i'chmd, sum, although tneir friends were Sniper 1, out of Bobtail i, by Tim Whiiilcr. 

senrvelv less heurtv in their Welcome. ! "• A- BOOKLESS,.Royal Hotel.
•• till’. Wilt " Ml that tlipy lmd little ill- | »<*• », l»71 -I» l*1-r!oh>r.
terest in the shouts which tilled the air. |
Many of tiro )iartisans of the defeated i 
crew I» lieved firmly to the last moments I 
of the race that Oxford would to-day re-"
gain her former prestige, and recklessly ! .
ventured their money on a lust cause. It I 
is claimed by the friends of Oxford,with a 
good degree of fairness, that the altera
tions made in the crew only a short time 
ago, in consequence of the temporary re
tirement of Lesley, militated to a very 
great extent against the chances of their 
proving victors on the present occasion.
Considering nil the disadvantages under j 
which The Oxford crew labored.they made | 
a gallant though fruitless struggle for vie-1 
tory over the powerful and well-organized I 
crow sent up by Cambridge.

Mixed.
Chow Chow,

Piccadilly,
Walnut,

Cauliflower.

BANKRUPT SALE.

The Assignee of the Estate of

Juliii JlcVell, au Insolvent,
Has decided to offer foysalo at the store oc

cupied by the Insolvent, situate on
WYNDHAM STREET, WEST SIDE, 

GUELPH.
The whole of the stock, consisting of

Boots and Shoes,
Leather Findings, 

and Machinery^

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, OlELPH.

Gnolph, Marc* ‘J6,1872 rtw

The Stock in large and very comploté, a 
as the whole must be disposed of in

THIRTY HAYS
The yoeds will be offered at prices far kotow- 
first cost.

Terms : CASH
On purchases of $25, and over 7J per cent, 
discount will be allowed.

All accounts due the Estate must be p 
to the Assignee or his Agents on the promt 
ses before the 10th April. If not then pail 
they will bo placed in suit for collection.

JOHN GARltETT, Assignee.
Guelph, March 19,1872 dwtf

N. HIGINBOTHAM,

It cal Estate and General 
Agent,

GUELPH.

HATS CAPS
3D. BlTFUsTB

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in the Towu of Giydph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk and l i lt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft : Cloth, 

Si!k and Velvet Caps : Bovs and Children's Felt Hat» : Scotch Caps 
of "every shade and color.

Call ol the Guelph Hat. Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yoürsùlvc•>.

r>. byimvi;,
Guelph, March 1*72 dw WyntUiain Street.. Guelph

OFEITED

At James Cormacks,
No. l.Wyndham Street.

avj:i. SD.XY KVKS’G, MAI! .!WTi

KVKTIIKI1 ‘.111 111 ilAII.WWS.
An Order m Coum.il of date March 

‘Jûtii, 1SÎL', lue- been issued hy the 
< >nlaviv(iov(‘imuent granting further 
nid to railway-. We have not time 
to day to do more than merely give 
(he gist of the order, hut hope to
morrow to have .something to say on 
tiii.- important suLjeet. Summarized i*[0 
iliv order is a- loliows ;~r'J lie Toronto, i )lV jiVjior oci 
Orvy and l»i;;ivo Railway Company are. \ j,.'011 ste<d.

EiHTOKJAL NEWS.
is said J.ord Lisgar® will he re

called from the Governor-Generalship 1 
next summer: his successor is not yet - 
named.

Iv the United Staters Sénate).ye»-<: 
terday. a proposition to add salt to j 
the free list, which was made as an 
amendment to the hill repealing the' 
■duty on tea and coifee. and was re- 
jeefod by IV to An amendment 

reduce the duty on textile fakrics 
lit. and manufactures of 
on rt lien ware, glassware :

SPRI NG 1M PORTATIONS
Comprising a large assortment of English, Scotch and Canadian

COATINGS, VESTINGS,

TROUSERINGS. TWEEDS, &c.

gy Loans Negotiated. „

I
 AGENT VOR

Thel Hamilton Provident and 
j Loan Society9»

Head Office, Hamilton, Out.
To the Owner# of Real EkIhIc who [want tc 

borrow money, the above Institution offer* fa
cilities and advantages which can he obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Merchants, Mechanics, Professional men, or 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will find 
an easy method of.so doing by applying to this 
Society.

ExAiirLK—A farmer or mechanic borrows $100 
for five ycain : and five yearly instalment* of 
126.18, or ten half yearly instalments of |12.7B 
pays off the loan, raiNcirAL and ixtkrist.
Ml No fines or lawyers fees charged to borrower. 

Full particulars on application to
N. HIGINBOTHAM, Agent,

1 The. foUtneiv;) valuable pmperii-'f are oj~ .
: /•■red on tiir vioxt favorable terms :

No. 15.

A Splendid Farm in Peel, County of 
Wellington, containing 160 acres, 7ft acre» 

cleared, and in good cultivation, the balance 
covcreil with hardwood, and watered by a good 
spring creek ; brick house and log barn ; situa
ted two miles from a Railway Station, and H 
miles from, a Gravel Road. Terms easy.

,1 Park Lots in the Town of Guelph,
sC containing together ô acres" of good land, 
well adapted for a market garden. The greater 
portion of the purchase money can remain un-

No. 17.
rpiIAT large three storey Stone Build- 
.1 ing with five lots of Land, known as the old 

Furrow’s Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
purposes, being conveniently situated near the# 
Great Western and Grand Trunk RailwaysJtol 
tions. Terms easy. *

No. 18.
A BARGAIN.

(If ACRES in the Towntdiip of Pro- 
yUU ton, County of Grey, in the imroedl- . 
ate vicinity of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce B. R. 
Will be sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres in the Township of Minto, Co. 
Wellington.

No. 10.

ALSO-

Stewart

fïMIAT excellent farm situated on tho _L Grand River, within 2 miles of the Tillage 
of Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, 
the balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. Tho 
building? consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, twf> workmen’s houses, bank barri with 
stables and root house under the samo. ail in 
good condition. There is also an < xvellbnt or
chard with trees in full hearing. This is, with 
out except-on, one of the finest farms in

à il II •- • j Aii * X ^....... , , .County of Wellington, and well adapted(An hmlluss tarirty. All the Vwvst Stylish Goods. | >tœk n.Mnh-. Terms.

Hats. Caps. Shirts. Collars. Scarfs. Neck Ties.

Great Excitement ill the Root and Shoe Trade.

upon uc-rtiii'., prcsci-iù.-il cihliiipns; all(l Tmlia rubljcr was ewried" l.v 25
^milling running puwei' to the Wel
lington, Uvv.v an-1 Bruce Railway i/o. 
over that pdriipn or t heir lino between 
Ilarriston ami Wingliiihi on terms 
tluly settled by nvhiiration. to have 
jizvyment .MtthovizuU to them out' of 
the railwii/ fund of a .sum <;<jual to 
lr-.-")G per li ilcof that portion of their 
ime between JLirnMon and jlVinghain 
Mit isfuctory -proof be hi g fu finished to
‘lie I.i (iovemor in Council of a bona j eooùviïlc on Tuesdnv 
ini' siiliieient eotitii.ict for the com 
plot ion of tli.o work, 
track laying between

to 1
Tm-: O.-diawa by-law granting Messrs 

Ihirker. and Itogcrsou. of . Toronto, :
maim fitc turers of straw goods,a bonus! 
of .*:,,««;« » passed unanimously on- 
Tuesday. Three-acres of land have j 
also been given tliom by private in-. 
dividual*. The factory when com 'j 
pleted will employ over 8(H) hands.

A very i.akgi-j meeting was held.at | 
loksville on Tuesday morning, on j 

. j.J behalf of the Credit Valley Railway, 
exclusive ol j After exhaustive speeches on behalf i 

.... , - ... llaiTL-iton via : nf ti,c scheme and a desultory îmI- !
NVmglmni to I veswater. Second-

with the importance of more conve
nient facilities to Toronto -by the |. 
Credit \rallcy Railway.

The "Owen Sound Town Council I 
on Monday agreed to submit a by- i 
law to the -ratepayers, granting a 
bonus of $ô,00() to any company that ! 
will build and maintain m working !. 
order a marine railway near tho mouth 1 
of the river. f

A .. . ' I dress by T. C. Capreol. the meeting
.Nimhu prcscitbcil uondnions are ini- j adjourned, very strongly impressed | 
poscu on tlio. \\., (i. and B. Railway —: • -» * r
n favor of the London, Huron and 

Bruce Railway Company, and the 
Toronto, Grey A Bruce Co y, Which 

.being satisfactorily complied with, 
the W. G. & B. line are to receive out 
of the railway fund .fper mile 
on that portion of their lino between 
Wingham and Kincardine. A bonus 
of bus also lieen granted to the 
Midland Railway on condition of 
running powers i being given to the 
Northern over the line from Orillia, 
and to the Grand Junction over the ! 
line all the way from Lind.iuy. A I 
f'Onus of >4.«mmi.a mile has* been 
granted to the Northern Extension 
iietwecn YVashago and Gravenhurst 
on condition of running powers being 
given to the Midland over the Nor
thern from Atberly to Lake St. John, 
between which points the Midland j A:
Jiad projoctëcl a coinpeting line. j 

These grants tire, of course, subject 
to the ratification of the Legislative 
Assembly.

Is now oponinc: out a vcr.s 

attraetivv Stock of* New 

DRV ROODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Roods, I will he enabled 

to otter these Roods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

! PRESTOS

( i HEAT ÜI .EARING SALE
ST STILL Q-Olisra- OKI JUS

r|lIII*. SuliKcribor begs to thank his friondR and the publie for their patronage du- 
j A ring hi.1 Great Clearing Sale, ami would inform them that lie will vliiitinuo it

TH urn DAYS LONGER
In orilvr t-> clear off the balan- c of lie stock, during which time everything in thv atorc will poôi- 

tively Ik-sold off

I’Tfl l ACRF.S in thoTownship of Sau-
# v)‘2 geen, County of Bruce, about 2 mllea 

j from the thriving village- of Port Elgin, an impor- 
» tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 

Railway ; »0 acres cleared," the hnlunco covered 
with hemlock and hardwood, with a log house,

■ and double h-g ham. There is also a gcoil 
water privilege-ort Snake Creek, with 14 feet

.hC"'" No. 21.
TyiAllM-for Sale, two fades âom Guelph-----
U fronting Flora Gravel Road, 10? acre*, 8 

acres free- from stump?, well fenced, 4 acre* seed
ed down with timothy and clover. Superior 
two storey stot-e dwelling, with lawn and orch
ard. Commodious barn and outbuildings.

No. 22
O MALL FARM, situate in tho Township 
O of Gam t'raxn, on the Gravel Hoad, within ;t 
miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 6S 
acre* good land, with bams, etc. Will bo sold

Full* jmvticular.- a* to terms of sa le of the above 
can Ik had on application to

X. lllglnliotham.
Agent, Day"* Block.

Gueh'h. Feb. 24, 1572. dxr

AT COST AND UNDER.

(JA.Y1DA 1,11 E

A SSl'KANl K COM PA N V

Guelph, March i»% 1X72

Casb Income over $1,000 per day
$1.250,00b :

n’lilleit capital of,

Don’t forget the plier—No*t door to Day's Bookstore.

Guelph. Mar. 5, 187*
PREST,

Wost- eido Wvndham Street.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
AT TI1K —

A r M 0 S D's

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sowing Mochiuefainglo thread 
“ Hand I.oek Stitch (double thread) 

No. 1, Foot Power, “ •*
" No. 2, for heavy work :

FuriiiBhod with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

c n X i; j. y. s ü a y m o n d.
UVKLPli, OST

FASHION.ABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STOKE.

Security of Over 82,000.(Hill
For the oxciuHivy protection of AHburera. !

Ulliinia ptii.il for Deaths 
commencement ... 

Annual Ineomo over ... 
Suma Assured nvarlv...

I UNDERTAKERS.

The Leader, which now expects to 
make some capital out of the prin
ters' strike and absurd ••nine hours 
movement,” claims, to be possessed 
of great liberality, Ac. It forgets that 
Us very “liberal" proprietor was the 
last in Toronto to give up paying his 
Hands in “Yankee silver." That's an 
evidence of hi.s ••liberality."

A CAiti.i; despatch from London to 
Ahc Ihitlalo papers states that the 
Canadian Government have request- 
<wl tho Home Govern nient to grant it 
g ua rail tec bonds oij which to raise j 
die money for building a new railway.) Aturéh ■*, i
itvross Canada to the Rtu-itic. it is ! ' ; yj; t * f—----- ---------------, ---------
understood that the new project does !f IHfOROLGH-BKEIi HI LI. for SALE ’ Funerale furnishedif required. «Carpenter 
i.At r.iwl i'mvai. iviH.tl... iirtt.,.," f-n,., ® For fifth' a thorough-bred Durham Bull W<»’k done os ùsuai. Premises, n few doorstot-hlld i.iVOl tMtll the Homo CiOVOin- three yours old, registi-red pedigree. Was north ol tlio Post Office, and next to D. 

Jnent and that the 1'C'jUest will ]>rob'| bred by^Artiiuy Ho«gv..J,>o.. Guelph Town-j Guthries I. aw Office, Douglas Street.
•iMy I.c refused.

------  S-8iX>,00i>
........ DX l.IHlO '
.... S-IO.DOO,000

The strong tiiiuneial posnionof thiè L'oui-l 
pitny mid its

3IODEHATE KATES
Ri-n<ler il «uin wIioho advantages are not hiiv- 
pitssed by any other,, nnd explnin the fact 
that it stands at the head of all the Lifo 
Companies in Cumula.

Detailed Roiiorts and 3‘itHcfl of Rates miiv Having on hand a Splendid Hearse, HorsoH. 
In- ubtiiiii. d »t niiv of tin* Companv'ti offices etc., hope by strict u ttontion to buRinesK to 
or rgi-nciv-^. ! merit a slmro of public patronage. Wo

A. C. RAMSAY, will havo a full assortment of
Manager. - __

anal Colli us always oil Hand.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of tho Hcareo.)

-A-. O. BTJCHAM
INVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OFENELh Notwithstanding tlie great outcrv about advancing prices, &c. 
A. O. B. ia prepared to furnish liis customers with all they require in

SILK. LINEN. COTTON, OR WOOLLEN fit
At Precisely Last Season’8 Prices.

Intending purchasers will save MONEY’, ns well ns TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to tho AJiMA'BIiOC'K. Our stock is iilwnvs full of tlic-Ncwcst and Best Goods produ
ced in tho Canadian, Britit-h nnil Foreign Markets, and

July 12,1*71 dwty

OT1CE TO CREDITORS.

Applv to John G. Wright, lot 7. utli JOHN MTIOHKLL 
mifi-w-i j Guelph, Feb. y 1672,

^NATH. TOATLL

WE WON'T
0- Come nnd See

BE UNDERSOLD.

A. O. BTJCHAM,
I’anliionable Wesl Knd Illy Goo.In Store.

Guelph. March 11th, 1672. Alma Itloek.

N
In pursuance of Statute 29 Victoria, Chap. 

28, Sec. 27,notice is hereby given that Credit
or aud other persons, huviug any debt or 
claim upon or affecting the Estate of 
Ai.KXAMiv.n Ahamh. late of tho Township of 
Erumosa, in the County of Wellington, Drug 
gist, deceased, who died on tho fifth day of 
February, 1872, are hereby required to send 
.particulars of their claims (in writing) to his 
Administrator, William Farrish, of tho Vil
lage of Koekwood, in tho County of Welling
ton, Esquire, or to the undersigned his Sol
icitor, at their office, Dougins Street, in tho 
Town of Guelph, on or before the Twentieth 
day of April, 1872, at tho expiration of which 
time tin- said Administrator will proceed to 
distribute tho assets of the snid deceased 
among tlie permis entitled thereto having 

I regard only to the debts or claims of which

I1 the said Administrator shall havohnd notice 
on or before the snid Twentieth day of April 
1872, and the said Administrator will not be
ll able for tho assets so distributed, or nnv 

, part thereof to any person or persons 
whose debts or claims boor bis Solicitors A 
shall not have lmd notice on or before t).<Æ 
said Inst* mentioned day.

Dated this 1.1th dnv of March, lh72. "
GUTHRIE, W ATT & CUTTKN,

Guelph, Ontario.
tttw - Solicitors for said Administrator.


